
»• The Firemen’* Jubilee come* off at Hal- 
*well to day, (Wednesday.) Torrent Co., 

*• *nd Deluge No. (, accompanied by the 
Hath Brut Band, went up this morning in the 
steamer Seguin. Oue of these companies, we 

contidently expect, will return with the silver 
trumpet, to be awarded to the winning tub. 

At a trial of these two engines last evening, 
the Torrent threw a solid stream of water 177 
feet, and the Deluge 153 feet, thruugh 450 feet 
of hose. 

Torrent Co. No. I partake of a supper, given 
by the honorary members of the company, on 
their mum this evening, at the Sagadahock 
House. 

Kentucky Election. 
Louisville, Aug. 5th. The returns from 

lhis district, a* far as received, leave little 
doubt ol the reelectinn of Humphrey Mar- 
shall (Whig) to Congress, by about 100 ma- 

jority. Hts opponent w«i David Mery- 
weather. The contest has been an animat- 
ed one. 

Second Despatch. —From the 10th district, 
We have returns from Kenton and Campbell 
counties, which give each nbom 250 majori- 
ty for Richard Stanton, Dem. Ii is general- 
ly believed ih.it Stanton is elected. 

Charleston, Aug. 4. 

Vtar Late rani* Cuba. The brigGul- 
nsre, arrived at this pori to-ilay from Matan- 
Ens, with dates to July ‘29. She relents all 

quiet at the time ol sailing. Rumors had 
been received Iroin Puerto Principe only, 
that engagement* had taken place between 
the rela-la and the government troops, and 
that (he former had withdrawn to their mouii- 

laiu lastnesses. 

Two Men Burned.— A Tpryb.nl accident, 
from (lie iw ol camphene bunting fluid, oc- 

curred in Norwich, (Conn ) Sunday night, 
on hoard the schooner Alida. 

Between 10 and II o'clock, Merrit, one of 
the hands, was filling a lighted lamp in the 
cabin witii burning fluid, when the fluid took 
fire and explode.I. The can contained about 
one gallon of the flui I, which was thrown by 
the explosion over his person, and all hImhii 
tlie cabin floor. In an msiant the man was 

completely enveloped in flames. He sprang 
for the deck, and from the deck plunged into 
the river. A person near by made his way to 
the river, and arrived in season to rescue the 
perishing man. lie seized his hands, but 
instead of drawing him out he only drew the 
skin off his band, and be sank b.ick 
into the water again, lie next seized him 
l»V ibe back of his vest, and so secured him. 
lie was burned, hands, feet, face and body, 
in a shocking manner. 

Another hand, was lying in his berth when 
the explosion took place. As the cabin was 

filbd with H une, he ha I no alternative hut 
eiiher to perish where he was. or make Ins 
way through the Hones to the deck. Hr 
chose the latter, and *u«*ceeded in effecting 
his e-c.npe to the deck. n«K however, with- 
out getting very dangerously burned. 

Thirty Thousand Dollars Refused as a 

Gift.—The Washington Southern Pres> 
says the sum o: $30,000, raised by Mr. Cal- 
houn's friends, previous to (ns death, inten- 

ding ii as a | refill to him, alter that event 
determined to confer it upon his fain ly, and 
offered it to etch of his three sons, and each 
in turn refused it positively. They then sent 
it to his widow, suiting that it could not. 
without great inconvenience, he restored to 
the contributors, some ol whom, perhaps, 
were unknown. So she accepted it. The 
Press says that it is a mistake that eiiher 
Mr. Calhoun or Ins estate was embarrassed. 
Hi* property, on Ins death, was worth about 
otie hundred and filly thousand dollars, and 
his debt, tine to some (rank m South Car- 
olina, was only twenty-five thousand. So 
dial there was no pectiui iry eruharassment. 

Fate of a Discoveer.—The German 
who made the first discovery of gold in Cal- 
ifornia, in digging the race-way of Sutler s 

mill at CoJom t, recently commuted suicide 
by taking arsenic. Like so many oilier* 
who have contributed to the wealth and 

prosperity of ind viduals, or of nations, fe 
derived no advantage to himself; and not 
even his name is mentioned. He died hy 
his own lt>ind, and is dishonored and forgot- 

Two or the Squad.—Two of those had 
fellows that cut tip their didos ai the United 
S ates Hotel m ttiis city, in Bangor, and 
Augusta, were brought up in the la-t named 

city, before Judge Fil ler, plead not guilty 
to the warrants charging them with con- 

spiring to defraud a number of rlie citizens 
—and were put oil their trial. The evidence 
was, that on the Tuesday before mentioned, 
about 1 o’clock P. M.t that one or more of 
the young men called upon Gen. White and 
Col. J. L. Child, presented a letter of intro- 

duction, pur|»oriiog to have been written by 
p Mr, Mower of the Boston Courier, com- 

commending the hearer to a generous con- 
sideration. The one who called on Gen- 
eral White, stated that his wife had lieeu 
taken suddenly ill in the vicinity of Unity, 
that unfortunately he was without means, 

appeared much distressed hy the illness of 
Ins wife so much so that lie shed tears, and 
in the language of the witness, 4 he appeared 
well as a man would and should appear un- 

der such affliction.’ He obtained ad he 
asked, ten dollars. The one who railed on 

Col. Child told much the same story, intro- 

duced a similar letter of recommendation 
and was alike successful, obtaining ten dol- 
lars. The evidence being against the ac- 

tu-ed. they were held to answer in the sum 

of $‘100 each, and for want of bail were 

commuted to await the action of the Grand 
Jury.—Argus. 

Larceny and Rid Robbery id Wijith 
R°P*—S»Mne |ienple work hunter lo gel pru|i* 
ertv by thieving than they wonlil to work 
honestly. On S'tnrdav evening lent, the 
dwelling house of Mr. Joseph Unrlmnk, in 

Winthrop, wns broken <>|ien, end vniions 
■rtieles were taken therefrom. A barrel of 
rum was taken from the wagon of a team- 
ster, who had put up. wit£ a loot of goo is. 
at the Winthrop Exchange; audio sweeten 
the wliole. .1 hogshead of molasses res'ing 
on the pi itto'in at the Depot w is boreil mm 

from beneath the pltdorm. and a la-ge |iart 
at |{ was rarried off. This Iasi scoop wa- 

rjewroino'd to hare some nt the sweets of 

life, ly Jiook ft hy crook.—Munc Fanner. 

Important Decis.'0*-—At ihe late tern of 
the su|»erior court or N “* Htmpsnire, in Ihe 
case of Elkins v*. Bo.to.i "'■ * -Maine Rail- 
mad, it was decided that railroads sre not 

common earners of goods ami merchandise 
by ilieir passenger trams, unles.'* they ex- 

pressly hold ihemseNesout as socfl; and 
mdetiee that :lie railroad two or thte>s tones 

carried goods by such trams does subject 
litem to ihis liability. Goods sent by aticli 
trains are at the risk of the owners. 

FtRE. A fire Iwoke out m a large mil! on 

Vaughan Siream, in ibis town, on Wednes- 
day morning last, about l o'clock, and llie 
budding was consumed. The mill w is used 

for manufacturing dye-woods, mid belonged 
to die Cascade Cnrnimny. The Fire com- 

paoiea were on me ground eadv, and did 
efficient service. By ilieir efforts, ihe large 
overshot water-wheel, 38 feet in diameter 
and costing about $1,000, was saved. Loss 
S4.C00, being about $900 above insurance. 
The cause of the fire in unknown. There 
had been no fire in the building since the 
commencement of warm weather.—Hal. Gaz 

(E/* Of wluit uae is it for northern whig* 
to continue their efforts for Hen. Scop? — 

The free soil power of ihe country will not 
eesil entertain the queatinn of voting for 
him, and the southern wtiigs declare pos- 
itively that they will no-. We should like 
to ask thinking men what their chance ia in 
that direction. Nothing is more futile dinn 
their notions of success.—Portland Enquirer. 

The working* of the democracy are al- 
wsy rather amusing at the commencement 
of a political esnrasa,—Balk Tribune. 

So are the contortions ol whiggery at the 
end of it, especially in Maine.—Bodon Pox. 

To the Ladiet of Bath and Vicinity. 
MR3. WINSLOW, an experienced nnrte 

and PEM VLB PHYSICIAN, has a Soothing 
Syhup, for CHILDREN TEETHING. It 
<reatly facilitates the process of teething be 
softening the gums—will alia. all pain and 
spasmodic Iction; and is SURE TO REGU- 
LAIE I UK H0WEL8. Depend upon it, '•others, it will give rest to yourselves and re- 
lief ard health to your infauts, nrtw ka» if 
failed if timely used%- perfectly safe to be ad- 
ministered to very feeble infants. A fresh 
supply at CURTIS & PERKINS’. Price 25 
cents a Kottle. 

N. B. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, and attend to it at once 

if your nhild is suffering. Dr. S. P. Shaw, agt. 
lyl I 

Case from the Woonsocket, R. I., Factory. 
The following rase is one of great interest 

to the Operatives in Factories. 
Providence, R. 1.,March 91,1646. 

This may certify that 1, the Umlersrgnetl, formerly a 
weaver at the Woonsocket, R. |„ factories, have been 
confined to ray chamber since the lUih of June last, and 
was supposed in a confirmed consumption. The history 
of my case is as follows While engaped at ray work 
in ihe mill, the room bring very hot and dusty. I was 
suddenly seized wiih violent pains in the chest, follow* 
e«l a sense ot fullness,and a flow of blood from the lungs. 
The pains returned nl intervals, mid the raising of blood 
continued 1 had much ever, sweats and chills, and no 
appetite Being mutli reduced and unable to work. I 
left the mill, and placed m\self under the care of Or. H. 
** Brown, ot Providence. Various remedies were ap- 
plied with Imle or no success until Dr. B considering 
my case almost hopeless, advised me to try the Hunga- 
rian Balsam; and this, as I believe, has been Ihe means 
ol iny restoration to perfect health It is now six weeks 
since I commenced taking this Balsam. The fever and 
sweats have ceased—the How of hliuid has been cheek- 
ed—amid teel nearly as -Veil as ever. I can also slate, 
for the information of the afflicted, that this Balsam has 
been used in the Woonsocket fnetoiirs hy many per. 
sons who have been troubled with roughs, soreness and 
pain iu the chest, with excellent effect 

SARAH A. BROWN. 
"Phe undersigned, physician, cheerfully gives his cer- 

tificate iu confirmation of the ab«ve statement, which is 

strictly mud entirely true. H G. BROWN. 

David F. Brad lee Sc Son, ISO Washington 8t., Boston, Sole Agents for the luted tales and British Provinces. 
American price one dollar per bottle. 

Ci. Page, Sole Agent for Bath and vi- 
cinity. 2*7 

JJK&trtHJfffts#. 
In Clifton, Ky, 24th, Bryce M Patten, Esq, director of 

the Kentucky Institute lor the Blind, to Miss Mary 6, 
daughter of George Earle. Esq, of Brunswick. 

At l.incolnville. Centre Haven, Mr Amos P Knowles of 
North port to Miss l.ticy E Young, daughter of Mr John 
Young of Lincolnvilte 

n Salmon Falls, Mr l.ewis K Litchfield of Rollings ford 
N H, to Mi*a Sarah B Page of Winthrop. 

In Brewer, Mi hadeus P Kent of Orrington to Miss 
Mary E Gerrish of B. 

In this city, 2d inst, Mr Nathaniel, son ofCapt Andrew 
Heath, aged 2 years. 

In this city, 5th Hint, Harriet G, youngest child of James 
and Sarah Bailey aged ft) months. 

In this city, 2d inst, Mrs. Oltira Hodgdon, aged .'>6 
years. 

In Newcastle, Ella, daughter of William and Lucy D 
Hall, aged 13 months. 

In l.ivermort, July 20th. Calvin Lee, son of Calvin and 
Rulh ohhms. of Hnrkfield, aged «• years. He was an ac- 
tive and interesting lit le boy. 

In Augusta, Frederic B, (Printer) son of Enos Chandler 
of Winthrop, aged 22. 

In Farming! o ,25th ult, Mrs Zelpha, wile of John I. 
Cutler, Esq. and daughter of Hon ..fuel H illiants of *u- 
gusia. aged 29. 

In Turner, Dan Pratt, a revolutionary pensioner, aged 
90 \ears 

At the mouth of the 'iio Grande river, 9th ult, of con- 
gestion of the lung-, Captain Winslow Norwood, a native 
ol Maine. 

EASTEK.V TIMES 

MARINE JOURNAL. 
PORT OF BATH. 

AltKl YE!>. 
Thi'Bsdav, July 31. 

Brig James Wallace, Small, Savannah. 
Sch H) las, Snow, Boston. 
Sch Isiphem*, Holden, Sr John. 

CLEARED. 
Friday, Ang 1. 

Br sch Sarah Ann, M ay cult, St Andrews. 
Sts day, Aug 3. 

ARRIVED. 
Sch Hanover, Winslow, Boston. 
Sch Mary Aim, Williams, Boston. 

Momdxy, Aug 4. 
“hip Zennhia, Barker, Newport. Wales, 38 ds. 
Br sell Orslow, Csmpbell, Orslow, NS. 
Sch Sarah, Thompson. Boston. 
Sch Mentor, Dunham, Boston. 
BE..OW—Brig Venus, Orr, fin New York. 

DISASTERS. 
Ship Alliance, of Wiacasaet, fm Liverpool for Charles- 

on, ashore on t'npe ... was towed ofTnight of 29th 
»y steamer, which, with tow-boat Pilot, took the ship to 
in nnchorage off Charleston Bar evening of 2Ulh. She 
tppeaied perfectly tight. Sch II F Ketchum had lak- 
?n to Charleston 28th, a load of railroad non, crates, A c, 
Irom her. 

Sch J H Counce, at N York, from Hallo well, in coming 
into the East rivet 3oth ult, at noon, got ashore opposite 
[he west end of Blackwell's Island, and struck a rock, 
which caused her to fill hi five hours. Alter di«< hargtne 
leek haul she swung clear, and was towed to the Seiew 
Dock 2d, for repairs. 

Sch Homer, formerly of Bath, wrecked on Smith's Is- 
land last Nov, has been repaired, launched, and takeu to 
Nantucket. 

Brig Venus, of Bath, f;n N York for Boston, with flour, 
went ashore night ol 2?th, on Horse Shoe hoal, Viney ard 
Sou ml, and remained afterntaui ol 28. I.ighteis had been 
employed to lake out cargo, when she would probably 
come off without damage. 

“ch Hy Nason, at New York from Carthagena 9th ult, 
had a heavy easterly gale the second day out, leaked bad- 
ly, and threw over about two-thirds of her deekload of 
logwood 

The sch before reported ashore on Narragansett beach, 
remained 3d inst, at which time the crew were boating 
her cargo ashore, where teams were engaged taking it 
away ; it had the appearance of being casks, about the 
site of lime casks. The vessel is Eastern built, with a 
spread eagle on her stern, and is supposed to belong to 
Thoraaston. 

I>OMF.STI PORTS. 
BOSTON—Ar 30th, ship Sarah Piirrmgton, Purrington, 

N Orleans 6th, SW I’na* Till uli; brigs Com Stewart, of 
Harpswell. Bishop Philadelphia; Susan Ludwig, of Wal- 
riuboro, Hastings, <lo M:ilauz;tx, ol Ilarpsw»-||, Stover, 
do ; schs Wm Henry, MeLooii. Thoinastou ; Orbit, Lev- 
enseller, Waldoboro 

Cld brig Cleveland, Spronl, Dsmuriscotta. 
Sid bark Vesta, Flinn, Philadelphia. 
Cld 1st, brig Brngauzn, Mclulue Bristol. 
Ar 2d, sch Aid, FariiliHin, Uainariscotta. 
Cld sloo Julia Ann, Wildes, Bath 
NEW YORK—Cld 29th, bark Savannah, Lunt, Lon- 

don. 
Ar 30th, bark John Bird, of Rockland, Sagua ; achs 

nichm« nd. Martha, R B Pitta, lvanhoe. Senate, Lanson, 
l>ean, Cordelia, Pawtucket, II C Lowell, Alfred' and Ga- 
zelle, Rockland. 

Ar 4th inst, ship Kennebec, Smith, of Bath, from Liv- 
erpool 

NEW ORLEANS—Cld 22d, ship Houghton. Doanc, 
Liver pool. 

Towed to sea 17th, shi, a Saxon, and Marathon ; 19th. 
Manilla. 

Went to sen 13th. ship Sarah A- Louisa. 
Adv 20th, brig -£«dus, for Savannah, part cargo enga- 

g«t. 
Ar 2 th. ship Mobile, hence. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 29th, brig Lamartine, Senter, Au- 

gusta. 
Ar 1st, sch Somerset, Perry, Augusta. 
NEWPORT—\r 3oih, sch Jane, Eastman, Gardiner. 
MOBILE—Cld 22d, ship Nathaniel Kimball, Cox, Pen- 

CH ARLESTON—cl I 29th, ship Switzerland, Rohin- 
•on, LiTcrpmd. 

WILMINGTON, NC—Ar 27th, bark William, Fuller- 
ton, Charleston. 

—Ar Harriet, Marston, New 

^ALTIMORE-Ar 20th, brig Atlakapaz, Sartelle, Car- 

Dnnut't!^^ Sarah Ann. lkorkman, Cienfaegua. 
(i11r 

'' —Ar 3 at, •ch Luuiaa. Hamlin, of Gar- 

NEW HAVEN—aid iat, sell Elizabeth, Hallowell. 

for .:ig> ports. 
Per S earn kip .V o ara al JVtte Tori. 

Ar at Li»er tail 2lh tiit, ship, John At Albert, Howard, Now Orleaua lilh, i.hine, Savannah; 16th, Medallion. 
Mobile. 

At 19th, Wm Patten, Theobald, .New Orleans ; Buena 
Vista, Howard, Mobile. 

Sid loth, Harriet Augusta, Robinson, N York. 
In the river 19th, outward bound. Leviathan, Knapp, lor 

New York. 
Adv J C alhoun, Melrher, for Charleston July 23. 
In port big. Conqueror, Botttelle, for New York ; Eva, 

philbruok. for Philadelphia. 
Cld I th ult, ship Gen Berry, 8 avy, Portland. 
tC'd from Loudon 14th, Charles Cooper, Cutts, New 

York. 
Ent inward at London 12th, Silas Leonard, Thompson, 
Ar at Cronstadt 7th. Tropic, ^mith, Matanzas. 
Ar at Deal 17th, ship Sarnh Ann, Merryman, London 

for New ort, E, to load for United States(proc eded same 
Jay.) 

Ar at Glasgow 14th, ship Statira Morse, Lawton, New 
York. 

Ar at Elsineur lith, Henry Warren, Mairden, Riiga for 
Cadiz. 

Ar in the Texet 14th, Charlotte Reed, Weeks, Havana. 
Adv 1 ih at Havre, t>'hine, for New York. 
Sid from Hong Kong April 27, Sarah Boyd, Whitmore, 

Singapore. 

^*vanm~Ar 19th,bark Gilbert. Green, Matanxas to load 
for Europe Rassia, MaxweH, Philadelphia. 

Syua-In port SI., nil. b«,k o.line 8t John, Rodbid, for New York, 3 days. 
Maunsaa In port 2ltt, zhlp Tzrguln, Doiwtuy, for Bo.- 

ton, Just ar. T ^ 

l.ndU|dT~Ar ,hiP Uni'e<l ChUm> for En«- 
C*lcutl»—In port June S, Rome, Oita, for London rea- 

dy ; St John. Skolfteld. for do ma. 

Glmtgow—In port 16th ult, Sutira hone. Lawton, for 
New York 29th. 

SPOKEN. 
Jane 25, lat 5n 4% Ion 29 20, was signalised bark Indian 

Qpeen, Drummond, from Matanzas for Cronstadt. 
July 23, lat 32, Ion 77 50, ship Chas Crooker, of Bath, 

18 days from New Orlcana for Lirerpool. 
Jane 27, off Carthagena, Arlington, Ryan, fm N Orleans 

for Trieste. 
July 14,1st 50, Ion —, H H Boody, Skolfield, fin Liver- 

pool for New York. 

DR. PA7NE 
Hu removed to the houee on Middle Street, 
recently occupied by B. C. Bailey, Esq., nearly 
opposite the New Jeruaalem Temple. 7 

Coad’s Psteit hradsited (jslvsiic 
Battery, aid Pateat Insula, 

ted Poles, 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES. 

subscriber respectfully informs the afflicted that 
he has purchased the Right of Coad’s Patrnt Grad- 

uated Galvanic Battery.and patent Insulated Poles for 
Lincoln County, Me. and is now reatly to sell individu- 
al and town rights, at Ins office, at the residence of Dr 
Prescott, in the city ol Bath, and to operate on patients wiih this extremely useful instrument, for the cure of all 

I nervous and various other diseases. 
This battery is the only instrument ever known to 

man. by which the galvanic fluid can be conveyed to 
the human eye, the ear, the brum, or to any other part ol the body, m a definite gentle stream, without shocks 
er pant, with perfect safety and with the happiest ef 
lecU. This important instrument is now justly and 
highly approved of by many of the most eminent physi- 
cians tit tha country, to whom the afflicted will be re- 
ferred. Reference will also be given to many highly 
res(.ectab|e persons who have been cured by means of 
this most valuable apparatus, of some of the most invet 
crate nervous disorders, which could uot be removed by 
any other known means. 

Among others, it has been proved to he admirably adapted lor the cure of the following diseases, vn, ner- 
vous headache, and other diseases of the brain. It is 
with this apparatus only.us before stated, ihit you can 
convey me electric fluid wiih safety to the eye, to restore 
sight or cure dimness, amaurosis; to the car, to restore 
hcaring, to the tongue and ether organs, to restore 
speech; and to the var.ou* pans of the body, for cure of 
Chronic Rheumatism, tsihma. Neuralgia, or Tic Doul- 
oureux, Paralysis or Palsy. Gnat ,Chotera, or St Vitus’ 
Dance, Kpilepsy, weakness from sprains.some diseases 
peculiar to females. Lunacy. Contraction <»fthr Limbs. 
I«*»cked Jaw, Ac. It restores bulk and fullness In the 
wasted limbs, restores stiff joints, strengthens weak and 
old persons, and prolongs life. 

Patients eo in in-/ from u distance, ean he amply accom- 
modaicd with board, and all medical aid which their ea- 
ses may require, will be nmmntlv given. 

CIIAKLLS H. LYNCH. 
Bath August t>. 1851. 3W7 
• he foil..win? communication will «how the impor- 

tance of this useful instrument in the city 01 Hath :_ 

.. 
Bat*, July», 1851. 

Ml. CoaD. the Patentee of an Elect ro.fiul van ic Ap- 
paratu>( has operated in mv office for nearly k week 
paet, often in my presence, with very flattering sucres* 

(»en James VlcL> •auhas received much benefit from 
the operations, lor disease of the heart and deafness.— 
and the Kev, Robert Starr, aged aimut seventy, s ated 
in my presein e, that he had been totally deaf in his-rghi 
ear lor fif. y-lour year*. and after two operation* he could 
hear more distinctly with it than ihe ••■her 

BENJ PRESCOTT, M. D. 

State of Maine. 
LINCOLN *s—At a Probate Court held at Wiacasset. 

on the 4 ill day of August, AD I Sol. 
Ordered, that Asa Redingb-n, grartlinn of WIL- 

LI AM KliSfi, of Rath, in said County, an insane 
person, notify the heirs at law and creditors of said 
Km?, and all persons interested, that his first account 
o| enardianship on the estate of said King will be offered 
I'Tal owanceat a Probate Conn at Rath, on the Itith day 
ot September lien, when and where they may be pres 
cut if they teecouse. 

N«*tice to i»e given by puh'ishin? an attested copy of 
this order in ihe Eastern Times printed at Rath, three 
weeks successively. before said Court of Prohate. 

t»iven under my hand ihi*4i!t day of Aug., in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one. 

ARNOLD BLANKV. Judge of Prolate 
3w7 Copy Attest—Edwim S. Hovkt. Rer 

Mount Eagle Tripoli. 
TDK best article in use lor cleaning VI eta Is. Windows. 

Mirrors, and Glass Ware—for sale by the dog or 

single package by M F GANNETT. 
Aug 5, 1S5I. 7 

Cheese. 
PORTER’S FR EE PORT CHEESE consinnily on 

hand tnri for sale by M F GA.NN'K I T. 
Aug A. 1>51. 7 

NEW STOVES! 
Chrnpor i>jr IH per rent. Ihnnrnn 

be bought elsewhere in Bath. 
'I he subst rtbt oflers (nr this season the 

Union Air-Tight foot Stove, 
a new and beautiful design. similar hi arran cment to 
the Bay Stn’e and Green Mounts it Stove*, nnd war 
ranted equal to them, at prices which purchasers will 
he perfectly satisfied with. 

ALSO. Tit R KAMOCil 

IIOT BLAST COOK STOVE, 
differing from every stove, by ns broiling chamber (en- 
tirely seen rate from the very large oven) for broiling 
steaks, roasting and baking meats, frying and toasting 
without any <*d-*r or smoke rstuping into the room, and 
without interfering in the least wth ihe boding and ba- 
king. Also. PARLOR ami OFFICE SIOVES of all 
hunts, cheap, f urnace*. Cooking Ranges. Cuuilrooses, 
Pumps. Lead and Pure tin Pipe. Zinc and Tin Ware. 

It I. i'll vmrkrlain, 
NEAR S AG ADAHOCK FERRY, 

July 2. Front Street. Bilk. Me. 

FANCY GOODS. 
K R A ill C It A NEVER, 

IMPORTERS OF 

Frrnrh. German and English Goods, 
Musical Instruments. Alarm Clocks Toys, 

\N illow Baskets, Brushes, Fancy Boxes, 
See.. See., 

Nos. 18 and 20 Atkinson, near Milk St., 
mathi„ boston. Wm. A Hkver. 
017“ Older* taken for Staple Articles tu their line at 

the usual rates. *£2 Iy7 

Broad Airs and Adzes. 
SUPERIOR article, warranted. F« sale by 

Aug. 4, 1851. SMITH* CO 

State of Maine. 
IIXCOLN, ss—At a Probate Court held at W scasset, 

J on the 4 th day of August. A l> I Sol. 
Ordered, that John Kelley', administrator of thees- 

taie oi Win. Kelley, late of Phipsburg. in said County, 
deceased, notify the heirs at law and creditors of said 
teceased and all persons interested, that his private 
account of on the estate of said deceased will lie offered 
•or alio vnnee at a Probate Court at Wiscasset. on the 
first day ot September, when and where they may be 
present it they see cause. 

Notice to be given by publishing an attested copy of 
this order in the Eastern Times,a paper printed in Rath, 
three weeks successively before said Court of Probate. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of August, in the 
venr ot our L«*rd one thousand eight hundred nnd filtv- 
one. ARNOLD HI.ANF.Y Judge of Pn bat-. 

Copy Attest.—F.DWIN 8. HOVEY. Reg 3w7 

New Goods. 
VOW opening at the Auction ^tore a large assor 
i.i inent of seasonable Dry Goods, such as Dress Go«kI 
Broadcloths. Doeskii s Cashmaretts—for Summer Coa 
Brown and Bleached Wheelings, very cheap. 

Bath. June 34. I H. \V. OWEN. 

State of Maine. 
LINCOLN, ss—District Court, .Middle District, June 

Term A D I "51. 

nKXRV Vf. HOLBROOK, J sepk B. Carter and 
John F. H>!broo\; all of Boston, State of Massa 

chusett*. merchant* and co-partners in trade, under the 
firm name of Hoihrnok, Carter 4. Co., plaintiffs. r* 
'I'haxter I«ovvelland .Michael Whistler of Camden, Stale 
of Arkansas, merchants and co purtner* in trade m said 
Camden, under the firm name of Lowell 4 Whistler, 
defendants, m a plea of the case, for that the said Lo- 
well 4 Wlustier, at said Camden, to wit.at Wiscasset 
hi the twentieth day of April, in the year of our Lord 

•me thousand eight hundred and tortv-seven, by their 
promtssary note ot ili.it dale, by them signed, lor value 
rec *tved promised the pill's to pay ih*in or order eight 
hundred and forty-four dollars and lofty three cents in 
■ux months from date, and interest; and the pltTs aver 
that the said six n milts have long since elapsed. Also, 
•or that the said Lowell4 Whistler, at said Boston, to 
wit. at Wiscasset. on tne sa ne day and date, by their 
proinissary note of said date,by them signed, for value 
received promised the pi ft* to pay them «>r order tme 

ihoasand nine linn ‘red and forty-three dollars and thir- 
teen cents, in one jear (rout dale, interest after, and the 
pi If* aver that the said v-ar has elapsed, ami yet the 
-aid Lowell Sc Whistler, though often requested, the 
«ume has not pnid.hu> rem«es so to do. To the dam- 
age of the said pitfs.(as they saiih) the sum of two thou* 
and dollars 

An t now it appearing to the Court that the said Trux- 
:°tt Lowell and M chae! Whistler ar« not residents oi 
this ."date, and have no tenant, agent or attorney there 
m, that their gtaals or estate have been atta<'he«l in this 
suit, and that they have iw>l no notice of the pendency 

It ** order* t, that ihe nKTs notify the said Lowell A 
Whistler ot me pendency of this suit, by publishing an 
abstract ol their writ and dec.htra i»ji an t this order 
thereon three weeks successively in ihe Kastern Times 
a newspaper published at Bath, in the County ot Lin- 
coln, the last publication to be thirty days at least be- 
fore the next term of this Court, to be holden at YVts- 
cwsset. within and for the County of Lincoln, on the 
fourth Tuesday of October next, iliai they may then 
and there appear and shew cause, if any they have, win 
judgment should not be rendered against them in tht* 
suit and execution issue accordingly. 

A t r* tEBB OWMA N. Clerk. 
Abstract of writ and declaration and copy ol omcr of 

Court thereon. 
Attest :—E B. BOWMAN, Cl rk. 3w6 

UNION MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company. 

COACOKD, I¥. n. 
Capital, ... 3518,12100. 

Amount Insured Jan. 1. 1851 5,609,149 00 

THE above Company continues to insure against loss 
or damage by Fire, for periods of from three to six 

vears for a cash premium of from *2.35 to 2,95 on 11000. 
and a premium note graduated arc irding to the risk.— 
This Company have adopted mur classes of risks, vix— 
Fanner’s Ln on, Village Union, Mercamile Ui» on and 
Manufacturer's Union, and each class is ouiy liable fur 
its own losses 

The Company hare thus far been very fortunate since 
'hey went into oporation. They are now and have hecu 
for several months past, issuing at the rate ofoWK) poll 
cies per annum. Their capital is consequently rap'dly 
increasing, and the Directors with confidence eommend 
ihe Company to the public as a medium ot niiuntm-e 

ouuded on the most equitable principles and promising 
h«* most favorable resul s 

Proper!]of oil descriptions, insured at the lowest 
rates against loss or damase by Fire On application to 

J. S. SEWALL, Agent. 
Both, May 13,1851.3m<7 

Havana Cigars, 
A SUPERIOR article, just received and for sale by 

J une 25,1851. SMITH A CO. 

Mono Lessons. 
MISS JUI-U M. TALLMAN, Organist of the Wta’er 

Street Church, will |iw le«*M on the Piano Forte 
end Organ. 

Beth, June IS, 1851.__tftl 
For Sale. 

THRKE •.condhuiul Oil Cuuuirr., for ule low by- 
July #. iBoi. m.f. oannktt. 

Boswell’s Mineral Paint. 
A SUPERIOR urliel. <S FIRK PROOF PAINT. 
(1 warranted eoual 10 any offered to the public, tor rale 
by MITCUELL* LOW. 

July 9. 1851 9 

Pure Lemon Syrup, 
PREPARED by the tShakera—e prime article for warm 

weather—for sale by M F GANN Ell'. 

Copying Presses. 
BILL HE \D HO vES. Toil Offices, Calendars, Card 

Racks, Pen Racks, and a large variety of Fancy 
Stationery, just received and for sale by 

May 7.1*51. 46 SAWYER & MAGOUN 

Shit? Chandlery! 
AG E N E R A L assortment constant 1 y on hau 1 for sale 

by 
Z. HYDE A C«*., corner of Front 

and Broad Streets, Balh. 
Including Cordage. (itianilla and arred} irmn the 

Manntaciories of linston and Plymouth, by Gang or rr- 
tail. Cotton, Scotch and lltium Duck, of all descrip- 
tions. Colton and Hemp Twine*. 

Anchors of all sizes—Hast proved Cham Cables— 
Sheet* andTies—Holt. Sheathing Copper and Yellow 
Metal—Composition Spikes aiut other Castings —Par- 
ley's Ventilators, Jigger Windlasses, &<*., Patent do 
Gear, Windlass Necks and Capstans Spindle*—Cam- 
booses—Iron Spikes—Naval Store*—Paint*, Oils and 
Glass—Nautical Instruments. Books, Charts. Ac. 

Many of the above articles, on suitable notice ran he 
delivered from the manufacturers at their lowest prices, 
free ofeipettse to the purchaser. 

Rath, March 1,1S51. 37 

Notioe! 
rPHE undersigned Tmir«* deposits at their Office in 

Liverpool, and giv* draft* ai sight on llit-ir house in 
New York or Boston, payable at current rates of Lx- 
change without charge 

IIAR.NDEN * CO., 
y* State Street. 

Boston, April 3, 1851. 6.. 1*42 

$2,25 
IOR a pair of Men’s I’htu Hoots, at 

Bath, June 28, Hiil. J VV. ROBERTS*. 

Ladies Boots! 
JUST received this morning, a prune k»t of Ladies 

tipped and foxed Boots. J. W. ROBER TS. 
Bath. June *23.1851. 2 

SMITH &. CO 
HAVE just received i»y the scli<*oner Alvarado— 

75 bbls first quality Superfine Flour, Oregon and 
Three Rivers brand. 

Also. 50 bids of tfirarn Smith’s Premium Flour a very 
superior article for Family use All of which will be 
sold low for cask. —*l*o— 

Heashaw k Wood rough’s Taut Steel Mill Saws, 
And ail kinds of Saw* tor Mill use. 
Built, June 17, 1351. 52 

II 
Haying Tools! 

A Y FORK?* — Hand Rakes of all kinds—Patent and 
Com non Sneuth*—ior sale wholesale and retail by 

I W p MARSTON June 20 1251. 

Ice! Ice!! 
THE subscriber, living laid in a supply of clear crys- 

tai lee. will co n n-nce delivering as soon as the 
weather becomes favorable, and close the 1st of October, 
at he following prices 

fi tt>s duilv for j*l. or per month. 
12 tb< daily /or #5. 
20 lb-* daily lor S*<. 
F site rule n and other* will be supplied by Ike hundred 

or ton at reasonable prices. 
CHARLES T. GKKENLEAF. 

Rath, April 29. 1fe51. 4fftf 

HOUSE PAPER. 
THE largest and best assortment of House Paper ever 

oiTered m Buih. a 11 at prices which will he satis- 
factory io those in wan:. 

Pnintcit Cnrciins anti Curtain 
Fixtures —Fire Hoaid Prints— 

Green and Blue Curtain 
Paper, See., 

may lie fmiil ai tile Bn<>k«l»re of 
lUlh. Wav 7, 1451. Hi 3 V'VYKR * .VAfiOI’.V. 

GII.CIIKIST’S 

CELEBRATED AMERICAN RAZOR, 
Warranted to suit, or the money refunded. 

rr.llS celebrated Razor is ready set for use. snould nm *• he honed ; lignily stropping is all that is necessary 
The manufacturer, in offering this new and splendid 

article,desires to be distinctly understood thai every ia 
x is wmmrntrd They will be exchanged, or thr- 
amount paid by anyone will l>« returned if they are not 
satisfied. 

The above Razors may be Itonghl of 
T II. *5 M for Hath. 

Bath. July I. Two doors north olthe Elliot House 

ATTKMTIOM! 
U3q S^.7l J n~>. rx 

TIIE B VTH vIECH ANh KIFI.KMKN w.llhereaf 
ter meet at their Armory, every FRIDAY AT£. 

IfiNG. at 7 I -2 O’clock 
Fine for no**-atteni<ance25 cents 

Per order of the Commanding Officer. 
4ml5 O. \V. HOLMES Clerk. 

Green Peas, Gooseberries, 
LETT CE, -’adishes, Asparagus,Onions,Rhubarb, As, 

fresh and in food order,just received at the City Mar 
ketby 50 A G PA »E. 

Just Opened! 
\ LARGE stock of Boms and ?Shoes at prices that 

mnnot fail to suit. J. \V. ROBERTS. 
Bath, June 2$, 1651. 2 

Fire Insurance. 
T^HE undersigned. Agent for the Howard, LafaT- 
1 rttk. and AM ericas Insurance Offices, with a 

combined capital of 

$550,000, 
will insure against loss or damage by fire, on dwelling 
houses, fnmiuire. buildings. merchnndise. mills, facto- 
ries. mechanics’ risks/vessels and Cargoes, and vessel.* 
on the stocks, to the nmoimi ol* 

$30,000. 
on any ••tie risk, at current rates. 

JOHN II KIMBALL, 
Nearly opposite Saradaltork House. 

Baih, July 12. 1851 1 y38 

Insurance. 
rFMIE nrwW*i*n«*d. Agent for several safe and respon- 

sible Offices, is prepared In insure Rsamut 

Fire snd flarinr Risks, 
of every description, lo any amount required, at the 
usual rates 

Life Insurance, 
also effected in the best offices m New England, at the 
lowest premiums. 

JOHN H. KlMBALL. Insurance Broker, 
Nearly opposite the Sugaduhock llou«e. 

Bath, July 1'2, 1851. |V:W 

Sheriff’s Sale. 
LINCOLN, ss—Taken oil execution, and will he sold at 

Public Auction, on SATURDAY’, the 3oth dav of Aug- 
ust next, on the premises, at 10 o’clock A M, all the right 
iu equity that Charles W<»odbury, of West Bath, has to 
redeem the following described remises, situated in West 
Bath, where t e said W«»odbury now lives, and bounded 
as follows, vitsoutherly on the road leading to Bath — 

westerly, northerly and easteily by Wiiiuegance Mill 
Pond, at low water mark. 

Meaning hereby to sell all the right which said Wood- 
bury had on the 4th day oi April, 1850 that beii g the day 
on which the attachment was made on the original writ ; 
the same liemg under mortgage to Jeremiah Robinson, to 
secure the payment of two notes, for the sum of seventy- 
five dollars each, with interest annually. Said notes da- 
ted February i, »63 ». Terms at the sale. 

'• MCU >LS, Deputy Sheriff. 
West Bath. July 28, 1831. 3w6 

Dissolution of f'opartuership. 
''PHE copartnership heretofore known as the firm of 
1 Morrison A Thornton is this day dissolved by mu- 

tual consent. 
Persons having demands against or indebted to said firm 

are called upon lor immediate settlement. 
Business will be continued at the old stand, by J W C 

Morrison, who will settle the accounts of the firm. 
J 'V C MORRISON, 

Bath, July 30, 1 "51. 3w6 Z T THORNTON. 

Superior Coach, Furniture 
and Polishing Varnish 

FOR sale by the subscriber, at Dear mgs Building- 
near he Rail road Crossing, \\ asliuigiou Street. 

Sign mid Carriage Painting, 
Gilding, Graining, *c. 

Bath. June 4, la5i S.C. SAWYER. 

Life Insurance! 
rpilK CHARTER OAK LIFE INSURANCE COM- x PAtW was incorporated in Max 1850. with a per- 
petual Charier, and has commenced budiuesson a Cap- 

$200,000, 
The whole of which hus been invested in securities of 
ihe highest character,approved by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the Slate of Connecticut. Thu in- 
stitution having the largest capital of any in Connecticut, and the only one that is approved by the accounting offi- 
cer of the State, presents advantages and securities to 
• he assured unsurpassed hy those ofauy company iu the 
United Slates. The company does business on both the 
tOINT STOCK and MUTUAL PLAN,thus combining 
all the benefits and privileges of two distinct companies, 
wilh only the expense of one 

On the Joint Stock plan the rates are materially re- 1 

duced from those charged by the Mo.ual Companies. 
On the Mutual plan Insurance will be granted at the 

usual Mutual rates. 
Policies Will be issue* in the usual form,free from the 

claims ofereditors, payable after death, or upon the par- 
ties arriving at the age of 40,45,50,55 or 00, at tka op- 
tion of the Insured 

Applications received by 
J. 8. 9EWALL. 

Bath, May If, 1051. 3m4§ 

Otisinros <f arD s. 

JOB PRINTING 
IN 4U ITS VARIETY 

HBATLY AND CHEAPLY 
VMMMb 

AT THR OFFICE OF THE 

sasvsm iro©$©* 
FREDERIC NILES PALMER, 

TEACHES OF THE 

PIANO FORTE AND OBGAN. 
1 T<>be found ak the Sagadahoc* IIouas. If 

DR. F. L. RAHBLET, 
at the 

Boothbay House, 
3 Booth bay Harbor. 

CORONER, 
LINCOLN COUNTY, 

tf BATH. ME. 43 

J. S. SEWALIi, 
Ship nnd Insurance Broker, 

Office on Front Street—over Charles Russel's 
• Store. 

Marine, Fire staff T.ife fmurnnc* effected. Cargoes for 
v"««•?«nroenred —cargoes bought and so.d 

Bath, April 1, 1851. ^ 41tf 

POHTBR * SMITH, 
Attorneys k Connscllors at Law, 
Office over John Hayden's store, Front Street, 

BATH, HE. 
CIURLI, t. rORTU If5 UCOR RRITR. 

B. T. CURRIER, D. D. 8., 
Office at his residence, on Centre St., opposite 

the CITY HALL, 
BATH, ME. 

All operation* in mechan- 
ical and Surgical Dentistry 
p rformed in n neat and per- 
manent manner. 

Connected with his office, 
is an establishment Tor the 
manufacture of all kinds of 

| Block Tcctli. 
of the best quality. De 
tist's supplied to older. 

33tf 

J. H. ALLEN & Co, 
Imp Tiers ami De tiers in 

BAH IRON &, ST2BL, 
Rails, Ship Spikes, 

Wagon Axles Springs. Ac. 
NIcLcllau’s Wharf, Bath, !He. 

J. H. Alls*. Ub J. 11. McI.cliax. 

UPTON’S 
PiCTOSB 

45 Front Street. 
J. D. YOUNG, M. D.. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Until, [tie. 

Office corner of Front and Broad Street». 
Refer* Ity permit to H. L. Nichol*, M. !).. Augusta. 

Me. J Houghton M. t)., Till •\v>‘ll. Me; S:| ue| |> 
•»r«***. Prof. Surgery, ami F.lishn llnrilelt. M |) |».*i'r 
et Practice Med. in the I'uiversiiy at New York 44if 

JACOB S. SEWALL, 
NOTARY PFBLIC, j 

—AND— 

Commissions for tltr State of Hassarhnsrtts, 
45 BATH. BIB. tf 

JOHN H. KltintU., 
.4 TTORXE Y .4 T LA l V, 

INSURANCE BROKER, 
Bath “MAI* r. 

Commissioner for Mass, and .V. Hampshire, 
and Notary Public. 

57“ Marine. Kir and Lite ln«or ■ ncr offeried. 

BRONSON & SEWALL, 
Counsellors & Attsrnrvs at Law. 

Office in Pierce's Blockt Front Street, 
BATH, 

DAYID IIONDON. -it W F. D. SEWALL. 

j. Aathews’m. D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Respectfullytendershi* professional acrvieesio the 
inhabiiantMif Hath aipl vicinity. 
Office on Front Street, orer the start of Ma- 

goun if Stinson. 
'^Baih.Aof.,1850. tflO 

ELISHA CLARKE 
DEALER >\ 

Rook*, Stationery nnd Fancy Articles, 
School Books nnd Blank Books, 

«»t all Kind*. Cheap lor Cash. 

NEXT NORTH THE ELLIOT HOUSE. FRONT ST. 
BATH. ME. 

«. n. tlcCL MA A C o., 
SOHIIP i3AWH22Sa 

No. 2. Broad Street. Bath. .tto. 

JAMBS ROBERTS. 
FASHIOMAile BARBER A 0 HAIR .DRESSER. 

Office ocerF>'her * Bn 'Sr Shoe «fs e, 
Front St. 

Gentlemen wisiim^ a o •ntiorinble shave will find 
Mr R aiwiysprepured tt»terve them with his razors 
in 'ii» h a state as to insure despatch withoutpul/inc nwt 
thoBeard. 15tl 

DAVIS A nULLIKEN, 
Auction & Cnamissnn Merchants, 

AUGUSTA ,t ME- 
FRANCIS DAVIS. CHARLES H. Ml LI.IK H. 

REFERENCES. 

Hon Rnel Wil inma, 
Gen Green lief White, 
Gen Alfred Wellington, 
Allen Lnmhnnl, Esq. 

HALLOW ELL. 
Hob W Emmons, 
8 C Whittier, F.*q 

OARDIN EH 
lion G«t Evnii*. 
ISen 6w V' Batcht-ldrr. 

Messrs Jim B G lover A Co. 
do .Manning A Stnnwood 
do Jas W Beebe A Co. 
do Win A Howe A Co. 

Col Timothy 6 Robinson. $ 1 3]tf 

T. 8. ROBINSON, 
31 BATH, ME. 

DANIEL WITHAM, 
Deputy Sheriff ami ftnoncr, 

LIX OI.A COUNTY, 
Richmond, Me. 

6m 31 

SPRING STYIE 
NEW YORK HATS. 

1VIT BSCBIVBD AT TUB STORK OF 

DAVIS HATCH, 
A splendid assortment of 

NEW YORK IIATS, 
which will be sold st the lowest cash prices. 

Bathi March 6,1851. .TTtf 

The Hope Insurance Company, 
BOSTON, 

WITH A CAPITAL OF 

#200,000, 
Paid in and invested according to law, will insure 

agaiust 
Marine Risks on Vessels, Freight, Money, 

Goods and Effects, for an amount not 

exceeding 

$30,000, 
OH AMT ON* KM*. 

[«mm in (hi. office on be done on application M 

I. 9. 9 E WALL,, A sent. 
Ml, Hty «, 1*1. 3m* 

Trait »4 Vegetables, 
IN their canoe.-now reeeiein* by- the ctenmbonta from 

Boa ton, New Yack and South at the City Mar he, by 
50 AO FACE- 

Pay your Doctor1* Bills! 
\l.l. m-lel>ie4 i.*Uw amter,.,*,* 

eil ihtil hi« book*, account, Slid itoils ...7".v 
hand, id' \V. Glllten, *1 b» olflee, fur o»ll.ctt.m „,d .h 

* not utljualeil by l«ol« or ca.h p.Trac„( 
Aral day of ̂ epu-mber, will iber«neIw.rt,^ 

hand 
accounts 
lore 'Se |_-. __.Wlle 

pul III <*I|. And ihoue indebted upon ■««»»« roq«ni. 
fd 10 make prompt payment. 

BENJAMIN PRESCOTT 
Balk. July 31,1SJI. 6wS 

To Painters. 
fUST received,! lol ol the *ery bell quality PAINT 
I DKUsHKS, and lor isle very cheap by 

J. W. WKl.CH, No * Elm Street 
Bath, July 16. 1631. Sml 

Black Silk Shawls. 
T^O'V openingrat the Auction Store, a good assortment 

i»f Black and colored Bilk Shawls, some very fine, 
and tor sale cheap M. W. OWEN. 

Bath, June S4.1*51. 1 

Flesr, Pork, Beef and Cheese. 
JUST received by the subscriber, per brig Catherine. 

direct from New Yotk, the best brands FAMILY 
K LOU Km such as 

ltnilr««d—Empire—Calhoun—J H Beach—B Usher. 
Also. Common brands. 

Also. Buckwheat Klo*r—Chicago MESS BEEF— 
New York »lo do—Host no dodo—MESS. PORK—New 
York CHEESE—Boston do. All ot which will be sold 
cheap for cash. R. R SMITH. 

Hath, June *J5,1-51. Itf 

Wanted. 
t/A on a montage ot Heal Estate iu Boston. 

tOUU worth twice tne amount. For particulars 
impure al THIS OFFICE. 

Bn h. Jniv Id. 1^1, iu 

Blake’s Fire-Prsof Paint. 
Tt'ST received and tor sale l>\ J W M F.LCil. No. 2 

«' Elm street. Also, a patent oil logo with it. which 
look* and la*t< as well us Linseed Oil. 

Hath, July 16. 1.-51. 2nt4 

Marine Insurance. 
THE undersigned. Agent for several Boston and other 

Office*, will insure against Marine Risks on Ves- 
sels. Freight, Good* and Effect*, to any amount re- 

quired. at the usual raies. Policies issued, and losses 
promptly paid at Both. Claim* on underwriters adjust 
ed und collected. JOHN H KIM BALL. 

Office nearly opposite Sugudaiiock House. 
Bath, July 1*2, 1-51. 1>3S 

Tis Plate Worker Wanted. 
TIT A NTKD immediately by the *u!*seril»crs. a first rate 
M tin-plate worker. Non* others need Mpgilv 
July*/. •/ M ITCH El A. A LOW 

Railroad Line.. 

THE STEAMER 
J. ». PIUKIF, 

Cap!. €1148. IV. BECK, 
VlTll.li run until further notice tram Bath to Augqsia 
yy ami buck, in connection with the Kennebec and 
Portland Kail road, as follows: 

Leave Bath at 6 o'clock A M. nnd at 2*, P M.(or on 
the arrival .it the Car* from Boston) lor Richmond, Cht- 
diner, Mallow ell ami Augusta 

RETURNING 
Will leave Augnsta at 5 o’clock A M. and at I0| AM, 

.-/or Hallowed, Gardiner, Uiclimomi and Haih. to meet 
the S\ A M and 3 o’clock P M trains of Cars from Batb 
for Portland and Boston. 

Bath. May 15. 1185. 49tl 

PUTNAM’S 

SPRING BEDSTEAD. 
Patented .tpri! 14,1S49. 

RESPECTFULLY invite* ihe ladle* amt gentlemen 
■ of Bath ami vicinity. to call nnd examine this cele- 

brated Spring B d and B dstea >\c mbtned; with ii* iu- 
rioo* Wedge Clasp ami Dovetail Fastening*. whereby 
it can he pot up or inken down in iv o a.mutes.'and is 

perfectly steady without the help of bed key. screw • or 
coni*. No rolling into the iniiklle. &« the springs are ol 

equal strength all over the bed. consequently it a.'apis 
ii*eli lo every turn of the body, and give* cmistai t relief 
to ihe weary and toil worn. It is acknowledged by all 
who have it in use to he ’he cheapest ami best l»ed ever 

invented. Requires no nmltit-g except to air it ami 
spread on the clothe.*. 

Please call and examine, whether you wish lo pur- 
chase or not, at Ins 

Bedstead & Bedding Warehouses, 
jVo. 4 Elm Sired, Bath—and 271 Con- 

gress Street, Portland. » » • 
N. B—Patent Spring H-d* filled to common bedsteads 

without being removed from the house. 
PJ7* Bedsteads ofcvrry description : also. Hair. Husk. 

Cotton and Palm Lcat Mattresses on hand, or made to 

/“ Steamboats’, and Ships’berths furnished with the 
Spring Beds and Mattresses at short notice, at the I. w- 

esi cash price*. tmi I? 

City of Bath. 
In Board of Aldermen, May 15,1851. 

OR HER ED *1 hat the qua non me regulations he 
as fid low* vix on ami after the tenth day ol June 

next, nnd mini the tenth day of October next, a quai 
amine shall he had on all W„.«el* llietr Officers, Crew« 
Passengers and Cargoes, on their arrival front at y 
Pori where any rtanugeon* sickness prevailed at tie 
time of their departure aud on all Vessel*, on board of 
which, any person shall have died, or have been sick 
with any roitingrnu* disease during their homeward 
hound passage. 

No person shall he allowed to go on hoard of or on 
shore fmm any Vessel when on quarantine, w it hoot a 

permit from the hoarding Officer. Vessels will anchor 
•mi the quaraaiioe ground opposite the South Steam 
Mill. 

(£7* Pilot* will take notice oflhe foregoing regula- 
tion* and actaccordingly. 

JOHN PATTEN. M; y.»r. 
WILLIAM TORREY, City Clerk. 
Rath. Mav 19. 1S51- 47tf 

NEW GOODS \ 
THE subscriber has just received a large assortnr*nl 

ol' fiesh FAMILY GROCERIES, whic 1, in ad It- 
tion to his former stock, comprise* one of the iaigest in 

the city, aiaoi.g w hu h are 
Old Hyson TEAS*, Oolung Teas, 
Yotm^do do Nuiyt.iig,do 

Souchong do. 
Old Gov't Java COFFEE, Pernamhaco Coffee, 
Rio do St Homingo do. 
Dntch Crushed SUGAR, Powdered Sugar, 
St Croix do Porto Rico do 

Havana do. 
Ijird— C ml fish—Rice—Cask and Vox Raisins—Cur- 

rant* Kurmug Fluid, extra quality—Bar >oop—Mo 
Iaj»»es—and all other articles usua l) kept in a Grocery 
Store. 'I o t»c sold at the lowest price* u»r cash. 

K R SMITH. 
Opposite the Saluda hock House, 

^rth. .Inna 23. 1#5l. Itf 

TAXES. 
\GltRKAR(.V to h \«< I he * ii y rooncil, nolice is 

her**! y given. that the t■ xrt MMfOpd on the iuhal>* 
Hants ciiy, f«*r ilo- \rir i»s*l, bave been this dny 
committed tu me tor collection 

All person* paving their Pair* Within tk rty dnyt 
wil! r-TPivr a dixcoi.iii •»! 8 per mil., it" pant in* x y 
d yt 6 p-r rri^; and if lt»ey are rot |>aul within nin ty 
dt'S nre ordered to be si e-f. 

A.M.MI K. .MI ICHKI.L,Treasurer and Collector, 
ft*ill, 1 une Sti 1c.il. Hma 

MRS. K. KIDDER'S 
WORLD RENOWNED 

Cholera, Dysentery and Diarrhtra 
CORDIAL. 

'PHI'* Cordial hit* long been known as ihc great Rem- 
I cdy for ihe Cholera, common Cholera Morbus. Dy»- 

cillery, and every lonn ol Ilinrilia*a 
So sure is it to cure, that source a case nerd he lost it 

righilv treated with this medicine. It gives numediale 
relief from 

Pain and Cramp* in Ihe Bowels. 
j Allays all irritation, stops ill'* painful discharge*, and 

restores the bowels to a perfectly heeilihv state. When 
inken at the coinmenci iiicim ol li e disease, it will cur* 

| it in a very few Hour* h-*w< ver -everr the attnek may 
be. It will save the life ol ihe pmieni " lieu in the 

Lust Singes of the Disease, 
And when no other medicine will have the least benefi- 
cial effect. It has annually cured more exi rente cases ol 

Cholera, Common Cholera-Morion, Dysen- 
tery, anti every form of Diarfhaa, 

either recent or protracted, than nil the other medicines 
put together, which have been placed before the public 
lor these purposes. 

Mnuv tinnt•mills are now livmjr who were cured with 
it while in lulaurv. after heme reduced lo mere skele- 
tons with Biurchu-a. caused by Teething. In such cn- 

«..* .... ..r.•••!«• blessing ran be conferred upon the child 
than I*' adiMitiisier to it this soothing and nourishing 

IT WILL GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF, 
and exert almost a mafical influence in restoring the 
child. 

The effect of this medicine i<* the same in every conn- 

let- and in every rlmi.iii*: and tl.oiiwiiudshave been cur- 

ed hv it on the Nea and »»n the Land. 
III eases of Mid.len attacks »*l either « holers Morbus, 

Dvsenterv. or Diarrhoea, the *lt*ci ol fie Cordial i* im- 
mediate, and not uiitrequently a *imrle dote will eJTert 
ik ear* f and tlaoy need not h*o an h-mr Irom their dai- 
ly avocnltons. 
; It immediately checks vomiting from any causa what- 

ever, and is 

Hit Great Kenedy for Sea Sickness. 

SOLD BY 

MRS, E. KIDDER * CO., 
At tha Gcucral Depot for the moat popular Medicine*, 

100 Court Street, Boston. 
For sals by A. 6. PAGE, Bath; Wm. 

Baker and N. S. Cleaveland. Brunswick; B Dana, 
Wiacasset: W. H. Barnard. WaIdoboro—and by Drug- 
gists and Medicine Dealers throaghoot the land. 

3ia is52 

Baraiag Flaid, 
OViki TU,T’ JU,,sr,'T*d “d 101 fcPACE1. T 

For Sale. 
O ?HBSTBCOW*« . 
y cow. »*«*«<* MF 
lath, July 15, 1»S1. « * K BXIT*. 

New Stove Store ! 
Wilkiassa’s Block, Broad Street. 
pHE subscribers having recently taken thostor* in ths 

above named Block, Hroa.1 SU respccnully inform 
he public that they have on hand, and now offer lor 
**'* *'» extensive assort men i of' 

Cooking, Parlor & Store Stoves 
coal1* 'I"*1 Rnd nH>«* approved patterns. for wood or 

n amver 
Ch lhcy Wttrrunl 10 operate in the mod perfect 

Cooking Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces, OTen and 
“0»ler Mouths Iron Sinks, A food ■wnniTO Kl„ btl, Fsruuhlng Gondi sad 

WOOlftEx WAKE, of every description. _AUo_ 

Iron, Tin. Britor.ia and Japanned -Ware, A*es. Hatchets. Hammers, Raw*. SWveH and 
Tongs, Table Cutlery, Sad Irons, &c. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work done to orde> in 
the mo«t faithful manner. 

¥ 

Those in want ol any of the above Good?, would da 
wall to call ami examine oar stock before yurrhasing elsewhere, as wa are prepared to sell as | w car be 
bought in this city AlOtVROE Jt GOODRICH 

Bath. July ‘W. 1851. 5tf 

MJW EM LAND ART IHMON. 
TilK objects of this litstiluiioit are the encourage- 

mem of Art.sis, and the promotion of Art, to be ac- 

complished by procuring subscriptions of money to ba 
applied to the (listribuiton of Works of Art among the 
subscribers, and tunshing to Artists the means of crin- 
caiiou m A ri. 

Subscribers of dollars are members of the Soeie- 
tv tor the vear tor which the subscription is paid, ami 
a<e rntiiled to 

1st—An Engraving of the highest order, engravad for 
the Society, and printed for subscriber* only. 

The KueruviiMi for this year will be from the master- 
ly production «>i A llsl-n, entitled ‘-Saal and 1 he Witeb 
of Kmlor." owned by Col. T. H. Perkins, and most 
generously loaned by him to the Society lor that pur- 

Eor depth of color, fine drawing, and grand conception 
this I’ir ure w ill rank with the beat in the world. Sizs 
of 1 he plate 1U by ‘J6 ^tlios. •2d—One Share in tify allotment made at the Aaaaal 
General Meeting. 

The amount on hand after providing the neceaaary 
sums lor expeus* #, Ac., will be divided by the Directors 
info a number of sums of Various amounts. 10 the vakie 

I nfS?>0 10 *50® or more, adapted 10 the purchase of works 
•'f Art. of the property of Artists or their immediate 
heirs, and such snow to be represented ny certificate to 
he allotted to ihc subscribers, at winch ullounent the 
subscribers will be invited to attend. 

Ths certificates are devoted io the purchase of 
Pictures, Drawings, Mrihb, Engrnvings. and other 
Works of Art, executed by native resident American 

All payments from the fumls of tbe Institution are 
made to the Artist direct. 

The Directors will select works of Art for rat a prixn- 
holdersas may desire it. 

Subscriptions received bv 
SAWYER A MAGOiN, Honorary Secretaries. 

BATH STEAM 

CORDAGE) MANUFACTORY. 
TMK above Manufactory during the pasi get-on har- 

ing been completely refitted with new machinery— 
including Engine, Tarring Appnreiu* and Spurn ng 
machinery—comprising all the latest improvement*. 

The proprietors would invite the at'tnl;on of ship 
owners, and dealers in Cordage generally, to their »*/- 
tablishmcnt. where may be found an assortment of first 
quality Hemp mid Manilla Cordarc. which will be sold 

by t*K> csal* or retail us the lowest manufacturei$ pri- 

Gangg of Cordage. warranted equal to any in the 
market, furnished ui almrt notice, and all orders from 
this or neighboring towns, will he promptly attended 
to. 

P ease rall before pwcha in? elsewhere. 
lH7 G.&J. T. DOWfdX. 

To Let. 
T^’O story Dwelling House, being In good 
repair—very pleasantly situated on MidJle 

Street. Apply to 
BRONSON A sbnvaLL. 

Bath. May 2f», 1851, 4»tf 

This way, Gentlemen! 
nKUE.sa prime lot of GOAT HOOTS,which I will 

<*«• 11 at a di-eoiin!. »•> 1 have a larce .<i*m k on hand. 
Bath. June *ii». IS5I. J W. RUBKRTS. 

Brought Cashmere Shanls. 
\fiOtip assortment iust rereisad. and for«alet bra' by 

Rn»h. ton- T |s.*>l. 11 W. OWEN. 

1&7 don't yon destroy those Bed-bugs ? 

THE DEAD SHOT, 
It just the thing that will do it tip right! Like a 

paint or varnish it dries on wherever it is applied, 
and remains there the whole season, rendering a sec- 
ond application unnecessary. 

Applv it once thoroughly, nnd those noxious, crawl- 
ing, biting, U>rmenting invaders of your nightly rest, 
SHAI.L THOU HI.E YOU NO MORE ! 

Remember, in the u-m of this, there is no poison- 
ous dust rising to pollute the air of a room, <w is al- 
wnys the case after using Qnmsice Sublimate, distole 
til in Alcohol; therefore, with ordinary care, it it no* 
wise injurious to health. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 
L. L. DUTCHER’S is the genuine—sure curs. 
C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Me., Wholesale Agent 

To whom orders for supplies of the article, should 
be addressed. * 

For sale by A. G. PAGE. Bath: E. T. 
ft-*'!' »H'd \Vm Hnkrr, Brunswick—and by Druggist* 

and dealer* in M dieme generally. 47if 

DR. MARSHALL’S 
AROMATIC C.ITARKII AND HEAIMCBB SNBPF. 

This SNUFF has proved the most effectual rein^ dial Agent known for removing a 

Cold ill (lie Head, (be Headache, aad tU 
Catarrhal Affections- 

It relieves the patient of Giddiness or Duumese ia 
the Head—of all WHIZZING OR BUZZING SEN- 
SATION such as are produced by too great a flow 
and pressure of blood upon the' brain,—cure* the 
Headache, and is the only agent known upon whicIT 
von can rely with confidence for a COMPLETE 
RADICAL CURE qf that most troublesome disease. 
The Catarrh. 

It cleanses, strengthens and restores to healths arte* 
fill those organs and membraneous passages of the head, the obstruction of which produces Pah ia the Fore- 
head and region of the Eyes, a sort of snuffling ia the 
Note, a sense of matter dropping from the lit ad into 
the Throat, Ac. 

All these it cures easily and speedily, aad the 
aaoat confirmed Cases of Catarrh, it usually 
curee in a FEW MONTHS. >1 

It is an unfailing cure for Bleeding at the 
Nose, if persevered in but a short time.” 

There is a spurious article in the market, put np by H. C. Gridlev, which dealers and buyers will do 
well to avoid. 

The test of the genuine, is to see that it bears the 
name of Charles Bowen, late of Middltbury. now cf 
Montpelier, Vt. 

C. W. ATWELL, Portland, Me., Wholesale AgewL To whom orders for supplies of the medicine may bo 
■ddresMd. 

For .ale hr A, U. PAGE. Bath; E. T. 
G«u hi ll aul Mm Baker, Brunswick—and by Druggist* and dealers in Medicine gei eraliy 4?tf 

t 
DR. rOXTAHE’S 

BALM OF A 
TIIOlSlj\D FLOWERS, 

FOH THE TOILET, TTIK NUKSE4IY, FOR HATIIINO, 
AND MANY MEDICINAL PURPOSES. 

UIGHJ.Y perfumed by it* own ingredients. Recom- 
mended by ilie faculty of uinNi every European 

i.y.and eslahli.-tlitrd under ihe pai roiiuin* of almost ev- 

ery physician in London and Pari>,and thousand* of in- 
dividual*, who make daily use of n m \ York, I'lula- 
Irlpbia »ml Boston. h is thegreatest luxury a lady or 
gentlemen could wish for die improreme.n of health, for 
eomn*rt mihI personal nnt hellish mem and it* dt4 rale 
soothing sensation, and the delightful sol lies*it imparts 
to the complexion. 

We five a few of the prominent properties of the 
BALM OF A THOI S l\D FLOWEhS! 

already well es ablished by actual experience. 
FIRST. 

Tki» Falm remedies ernp defect of the compl xton, 
and estanlishe* hi its stead Beauty and iiealth. ai the 
nine when Inwh. by the cviuges of nee. or freaks of na- 

ture,or disease, have been obscured and undermined— 
it cleanses ihe skin, and draws to the surface nil litipu- 
rii ics.and every sp civs of pimples ami blotches; also, 
removes tun. sunburn, sallownes* and freckles, impart- 
ing to ihe skin its original puri.v, and an unsurpu? d 
freshness, rendering it clear smooth and while. 

SECOND. 
Tt prnmot n Ike crowtk "B)i incy> aster f tk* H tir. canting 

if la curl in the moil natura< mm nrr. 

It cleanses the head from dandruff, giving vigor, health 
and It tie to the very roots of the hutr. 

THIRD. 
It is a tuperior article for Shaving, being super 'e. to all 

d sot/ Cm.hs of Soaps Creams, l astis 4r< 
Asa Dkntrificr .or cleansing the Teeth, it is by far 

the most medicinal of nnv compound yet disco' *rod, 
preventing decay, relieving pain, ulcers and rankers, 
and renders the teeth as white as alabaster For ihe 
suffering. ancMor bathing, tor auditing inffcnts, and for 
idults, to promote sweetness of body, cleanliness- heahh 
and strength, and to prevent eruption*. »*c- «bere is no 

article more suitable than this Balm. Ii n»J' be used tu 

cold or warm, hard or sort water. 

fetridge # CO., 
Mamf/nctu tr* PrafT Ua BOSTO.f 

t>,vri a MAOOVy and VJT. i>'. STB I BITS, 
A,«ul*V*». W».r« .he above mar be ,,.unU .. 

whf'l..,b and re.ail- 
Ju/r 18 »1* 

Kidnapping. 
STOLEN from ihe suhaciiher on 1 huraday. the lOjh 

nisi.,a pauper child, 6 years old, named l.ofisa A up 
Smart. Said child has lived with me about three year# 
and two months, and on the 9th of May last «M hoaaa 
to ine by ihe overseers of the poor, until *»>• ?r!'Vv ** 
the age of cifhteeiaaenrs All persons are forbid har- 

boring or trusting »i*l child on my sccoant, as I shall 
par no debt* contracted lor her maintenance. 

I hereby offer a reward of ane dollar for the racorcry 
of the child, or five dollars each for the 
in any Comity jail in the State. J. NORTON. 

Georg alow n, July 15. 1851. 3w5 

Parasslrtts. 
OAA FABASOJ.S and PARASOI.FTTS »ce 
VUU oprMin.r and lot wla at Aaction price, hr 

Hath. Juno 3, ISM. H. \V.OW*N. 


